Experiments were done to investigate in situ colonization of pine wood blocks by marine wood borers at the mouth of a small mountain river in the foothills of the Eastern Pyrenees. Standardized blocks were recovered after remaining underwater for increasingly long durations, until the available resource was exhausted by the shipworms assemblage that developed. Computer-aided tomography (CT) was used for visualizing and quantifying biogenic structures into the wooden blocks. The biodiversity survey of the wood pieces colonized indicated that up to three species of shipworms shared the resource at the same time. The specific wood consumption rate of Nototeredo norvagica was estimated 185 mm 3 ind −1 day −1 . The quantification of voids created by shipworm crowding indicated that total tunnelling represents, on average, 60% of the initial volume of a wood block, revising upward earlier estimates of wood destruction by 28%. CT analysis provides the quantitative measurements necessary to parameterize individual-based growth models linking wood consumption with the species diversity of shipworm assemblages.
Introduction
Forested watersheds provide adjacent coastal environments with large, localized inputs of plant debris that furnish nutrients in biogeochemical cycles and support diverse biological communities [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . These inputs have occurred for millions of years along the planet's coastlines but little is known about the rates of turnover of wood materials in marine environments. These shortcomings result from, on the one hand, lack of research interest in predicting occurrences and extents of dead wood fluxes and, on the other hand, the practical difficulties of measuring the biological processes involved when these materials are largely inaccessible, once they move off the shore. Wood materials reaching the coast have long been treated as a nuisance to navigation or a hazard and for decades these materials have been regularly removed during port, beach and waterway maintenance operations [2] .
Biodegradation of wood in marine habitats is mostly caused by wood-boring bivalve mollusks known for their destructive attacks on immersed wooden structures since antiquity [6, 7] . Scientific interest in these animals has therefore been motivated primarily by the need to find ways to counteract the damage they inflict on maritime wooden structures such as bridges, piers, ships and shipwrecks [8] . Recent studies either deal in their majority with the strategies that enable these animals to digest and supplement a nutritionally imbalanced diet [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] or focus on the ecology of species which, by relying on a scarce and ephemeral food resource, are appealing as biological models to explore metacommunities of patchy habitats [3, [14] [15] [16] . However, quantifying the turnover rate of dead wood at sea by shipworm communities has yet to be estimated.
Shipworms belong to the family Teredinidae and are able to convert in a short time, large quantities of woody debris into biomass [17, 18] . After they settle on a piece of wood as larvae, they develop, reproduce and die inside the wood mass. Simple gravimetric measurements have shown that in temperate latitude areas, these species can remove about half the mass of coarse woody debris available to them, within 6 months [19] . This first estimate only partially reflects the full extent of wood consumption, as weight measurements of infested wood boards necessarily include the mass of the organisms themselves and the calcareous layer that lines the wall of the shipworms' tunnels. The weight of these combined parts is assumed to be small in comparison to that of wood itself [16, 19] but a more precise estimate should be made, especially when wood boards are overcrowded by shipworms and knowing that density of mineral calcium carbonate is 6-7 times greater than that of most woods.
A major difficulty for making these estimates has been simply detecting the presence and size of these organisms in wood. This is because in addition to being opaque, wood is mechanically stronger than shipworms' biological structures, which excludes any quantification of the voids and tubes that shipworms create, by dissecting the wood matrix, for instance. To overcome this obstacle, the X-rays imagery has been used since at least the early 1920s [8, [20] [21] [22] . However, standard X-ray methods had only limited interest for the quantification of wood consumption by wood-boring species, until the advent of computer-aided tomography which permitted the 3D nature of the tunneling to be analyzed, including void volumes inside infected wooden blocks [23, 24] .
To consider the response of organisms to food availability and the effects of teredinids on their resource, this study was designed to describe and quantify wood consumption by a natural community of shipworms at the exit of a small mountainous river in the western Mediterranean. Computed tomography (CT) was used to visualize the tunnelling and calculate volume of voids in standardized wood blocks after being immersed for successively longer periods of time. The estimation of wood loss by CT scan analysis was further compared to that from gravimetric measurements, using modelling. This work aims to provide an accurate assessment of the limit below which shipworms population growth is regulated by crowding and to estimate the re-cycling rate of coarse woody debris at sea by these organisms.
Materials and methods

Experimental design
Detailed descriptions of the experimental conditions are given in Charles et al. [19] . The experiment took place from April 18, 2014 to May 11, 2015 at the mouth of a small river, "La Massane", which drains a forested, partially protected watershed in the foothills of the French Eastern Pyrenees mountains.
Twenty-four blocks were manufactured in dimensions of: 150 (L) × 34 (T) × 34 (R) mm (L-length, T-tangential, R-radial) from commercially available untreated planed cleats (2400 × 34 × 34 mm) of pine wood, Pinus sylvestris. The volumetric mass density of the wood was about 500 kg m −3 and the average number of annual growth rings visible on cross sections was 4 cm −1 . Each wood piece was drilled once perpendicular to the longest dimension (diameter 7 mm), then wooden blocks were arranged by sets of six along four rope lines for installation at the field site (42°32′34.80 N, 3°3′8.38 E) in the recreational port of Argelès-sur-Mer. Lines were weighted at one end and attached at the other end to a floating pontoon in such a way that the wood blocks remained submerged at between 1 and 1.5 m below the water surface.
The lines were then randomly sampled after 13, 21, 30 and 57 weeks respectively. On each occasion, temperature and salinity were measured 1 m below the water surface using a conductivity meter Cond315i (WissebschaftlichTechnische Werkstätter GmbH, Weilheim, Germany). At the end of the immersion period, five of the six blocks collected were stored at − 20 °C, freeze-dried and then epi-fauna and -flora colonizing the surface were carefully removed. The remaining block was broken-up manually to be able to describe the species composition of the woodboring communities. Species identifications used the illustrated catalogue of Teredinidae authored by Turner [17] .
Computed tomography and image analysis
X-ray computer-aided tomography ("CAT scans") indicates the relative differences in material density as measured by the passage of X-rays through materials. This 3D analysis technique is well adapted to imaging and quantify biogenic structures such as those encountered in these experiments (e.g., tunnel voids, carbonate mineral tube linings, shells and pallets) within the dried wooden blocks. On the acquired scans, bright areas indicate calcified structures, air-filled voids were darkest, and wood or for shipworm soft tissues registered as, intermediate greys.
All blocks were scanned using a medical-grade instrument at the Clinique Saint-Pierre, Perpignan, France. Scanning was performed using a Discovery CT 750 HD scanner (General Electric Healthcare, USA), and imaged with a slice thickness of 0.625 mm (power settings: 120 kV and 20 mA). 240 images (slices, 512 × 512 pixels) with a resolution of 448 dpi were acquired for each block as DICOM files. The resolving power is then on the order of a 0.1 mm for spatial features. Volumes were reconstructed from regions of interest (ROIs) defined as the external boundaries of visible galleries on cross-sectional images of the wood blocks using OsiriX MD ® software. A total of 20 blocks were scanned and analysed.
Results
Chronicle of wood blocks' infestation
A subset of wood blocks from each exposure duration was reserved for the description of the assemblages of boring species (Table 1) by dissecting the blocks. Up to three species of shipworms (Table 1) , namely, Nototeredo norvagica (Spengler 1792), Lyrodus pedicellatus (Quatrefages 1849) and Teredo navalis Linnaeus 1758, were observed in a single block, as well as small isopods ('gribbles', Limnoria tripunctata Menzies 1951). The total number of shipworms increased with exposure duration. By the end of the survey, the shipworm species' abundances reached up to 426 individuals distributed among L. pedicellatus (52.8%), T. navalis (46.7%) and N. norvagica individuals (< 1%). The two specimens of the isopod L. tripunctata were found only on the block sampled at the end of the experiment.
At the end of the first period of exposure, only the outer 2 mm of the wood blocks were moistened and they were essentially dry in the interior: yet, they already sheltered specimens of both N. norvagica and L. pedicellatus. The N. norvagica individuals were longer than L. pedicellatus individuals, which were themselves already 4 cm long adult specimens. The T. navalis population began to increase by the end of the second submersion period (21 weeks underwater). At this time, the cores of the wood blocks were still dry and N. norvagica was represented by individuals that had by far the largest body sizes. T. navalis accounted for juveniles and young adults, whereas L. pedicellatus was mainly represented by small individuals with the largest ones containing larvae in their mantle region. At the end of the third-time point (30 weeks), the wood blocks were entirely wet on the interior, a few dead individuals were observed as well as 'ghost' tunnels that contained only the remains of an animal. At this time, the number of T. navalis recruits had increased, and L. pedicellatus accounted for roughly 40% of the total shipworm population. Large-size individuals from both species T. navalis and L. pedicellatus were incubating larvae.
By the end of the monitoring, the number of N. norvagica remained basically unchanged in the blocks, but individuals of this species had by far the largest body size among the assemblages observed, whereas populations of T. navalis and L. pedicellatus were still increasing.
Finally, water salinity remained high, and fairly constant throughout the experimental period ( Table 1) .
Rates of wood consumption
Axial and sagittal images (Fig. 1) of the wooden blocks distinguished the outlines of tunnels, the calcareous lining on the walls of some tunnels, soft body parts, shell valves, pairs of pallets, and even chambered at the posterior end of some large-size tubes (Fig. 1A) . The number and size range of the tunnels increased with the length of the exposure to sea water, indicating that these organisms arrived and installed in the wood blocks, progressively. Attacks occurred on every face of the wood blocks ( Fig. 1 ) but tunnelling was mostly oriented along the longitudinal plan of wood blocks. Wood blocks appeared overcrowded well before the end of the survey. Cross-sectional images of the blocks (Fig. 1B ) resemble honeycomb structures, with "cells" of various sizes randomly distributed across the sections.
The volume of wood removed was estimated by identifying ROIs on cross-sectional images (Fig. 1B) of the scanned wood blocks. The image resolution allowed for individual measurements (Fig. 2) on blocks from the first two exposure durations (i.e., 13 and 21 weeks). The boards of the first series contained on average 9 ± 3 (mean ± SD) individual tunnels with volumes ranging from 3 to 1400 mm 3 (mean 343 ± 370 mm 3 ; Fig. 3 ). In these samples, shells, soft body parts and pallets could be recognized in the images, but tunnel walls were free of calcareous lining (Fig. 1) . Boards from the second series contained 125 ± 63 (mean ± SD) individual tunnels with volumes ranging from 3 . Several individuals had sizes far outside of the statistical distribution of size calculated from the biggest part of the population (Fig. 3) . The maximum rate for the tunneling volume increase was estimated from the largest individual volumes and reached 185 mm The extreme entanglement of shipworm galleries in the wood blocks sampled from the last two submersion intervals prevented determining with any accuracy the continuity of the individual tunnels between the virtual image slices. At this time, not all the tunnels were covered with a calcareous layer and, when present, even if the blind end of tube was sealed off, the calcareous lining did not cover the entire tunnel wall. As a consequence, the space defined by this mineral envelope is always slightly smaller than the volume removed by the animal. Tunnels with thick linings were also the longest; they were chambered at the posterior end of the tube wall (Fig. 1C) and contained pairs of large pallets.
Extent of wood consumption
The variation over time of wood removal from the blocks is presented in Fig. 4 . Under the hypothesis of the independence of the sampling, consumption significantly increased between sampling times (Kruskal Wallis test, df = 3, p < 0.0005). Dunn's test, post-hoc multiple comparison tests if differences exist between exposure times for each pairwise comparison, indicated that unless the times were consecutive, differences were significant. There were three distinct phases: an initial phase of latency followed by a sharp increase with high variability that ends when the wood removal noticeably decreased, and the variability reduced drastically. During the first 13 weeks, shipworms removed 2-3.2% of the initial volume of the wooden blocks. Thereafter, removal increased dramatically representing first from 3.8 to 35.4% by the end of the second exposure duration before reaching from 47.2 to 53% of the initial volume by the end of third exposure time. At the end of the monitoring, 55-62% of wood initially available had been removed by the shipworms.
To represent the wood removal dynamics, the following model was designed:
where A is the arrival rate (nb ind day ) is the rate of consumption of the consumed wood volume fraction, B(t) (dimensionless), and B max (also dimensionless) is the maximum proportion of wood that can be removed. Initial conditions are fixed as X(t) = 0 and B(t) = 0 at t 0 , being the first time (unknown) at which the wood blocks start to be colonized.
(1) Three parameters of Eq. (1), A, ρ, B max , and the unknown initial time t 0 , were identified by minimizing the sum of squared differences between simulations and observations (ordinary least squares criterion, OLS), using the simplex algorithm developed by Nelder and Mead [25] . The mean diameter of individuals at the time of recruitment was assumed to be 0.35 mm [26] . As the total surface area of one wood block is 22,712 mm 2 and the greatest circle possible would occupy 78.5% of the surface area of the square, this means that if the recruits were organized according to a square mesh, their number would be at most 185,717 individuals. As shipworms organize themselves in a random manner and could occupy at best about 60% of the total available surface area [27] , X max was set at a high value of 140,000 individuals. The arrival rate (A) was estimated to be, on average 1.01 individuals per day, from an initial time (t 0 ) estimated at 76 days after immersion. The "volume created" was estimated as 0.00011 ind −1 day −1 , which corresponds to 19 mm 3 ind −1 day −1 . Using this model, the final (asymptotic) proportion of consumed wood volume (B max ) was estimated as 0.594.
Discussion
Colonization of the wood blocks by shipworms
As expected, shipworms were efficient agents of wood destruction at the mouth of the Massane River where the study was located. All teredinid species reported present in this part of the Mediterranean Sea [28] infected the wood blocks examined. Even if wood blocks appeared outwardly intact, CT scanning revealed numerous tunnels inside. With regard to, at least, the first two exposure periods, numbers of tunnels detected in CAT scans were consistent with the number of individuals recovered from the wood blocks that were opened up for description of assemblages ( Table 1 ). The number of individuals increased in the wood blocks with an apparently continuous arrival of new colonizers based on the tunnel size ranges observed (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ) and the widening of tunnel diameters (Figs. 1, 3 ). This suggests a continuous recruitment and growth of these species in this area. While it is possible that slightly different growth rates between species could confer a competitive advantage, these are too poorly known to be effectively represented.
Evolution of species composition in the observed assemblages seems to have resulted from the order of species arrival times, but this should be confirmed with larval sampling. Nonetheless, given the starting date of the experiment, the order of arrival of the species followed what Roch [29] described on the shore of the Adriatic Sea, almost 80 years Differing reproductive modes between shipworms species [14] produce different population dynamics patterns. For example, N. norvagica is a broadcast spawner. It releases gametes and fertilized eggs into the water for long periods of phytoplanktotrophic development, increasing larval dispersion [26] . Conversely, L. pedicellatus and T. navalis, which are both brooding species, hold fertilized eggs in gill or mantle pouches and release competent larvae that can settle in hours or days, respectively [26, 30, 31] . This would suggest rapid recruitment and thus high local retention probabilities that could lead to overcrowding of the reproducing adults' habitat [14] . And, as is often observed among related, cooccurring marine invertebrates [32] , adults from brooding species are generally smaller than adults from broadcast spawners, which concurs with observations made during our experiments.
Based on these considerations (i.e., body size and abundance), tunnel size was one of the criteria for the detection of the presence of N. norvagica inside the CT-scanned wood blocks. The presence of this species was further comforted by the occurrence of a thick calcareous lining of the borehole, chambers formed at the posterior end of tube and the presence of large, flattened pallets [17] . The scans showed that individual wood blocks housed up to ten N. norvagica individuals (Fig. 1A) . For L. pedicellatus and T. navalis, these could not be distinguished from their sizes, and the pallets, upon which the species' identifications of the Teredinidae are based [17] , were too small to be detected with CT scan imagery. CT analysis, however, confirmed that the bulk of shipworm populations consisted of small-size animals.
The CT scans also showed that the calcification of the tunnel wall was progressive. Starting at the "front" end (i.e., at the wood surface where the larva begins tunnelling), the lining of the tube thickened at the tunnel opening. The anterior part of the tube was sealed off only after shipworms had explored the piece of wood in all available directions and then stopped boring because space within the block was exhausted. As a consequence, by the end of the monitoring, tunnels were not all lined with a calcareous layer (Fig. 1) and, when present, even if the blind end of tube was sealed off, the lining did not always cover the entire tunnel wall. As a consequence, the space defined by the tube was always smaller than that of the tunnels, this latter being occasionally branched (see Fig. 2) . Finally, the model indicated that there is no limitation by the surface of the wood blocks, but that saturation is due to wood block volume "consumption" by the individuals inhabiting the block.
Wood consumption rates
As shipworms species have different life history traits, wood consumption rates reported here were either individual estimates for the species with the fastest growth or average estimates for the different assemblages of shipworm species present in individual blocks. Individual measurements of the tunnel volume could only be done on blocks from the first two submersion periods. Based on criteria mentioned above, the maximum individual rate (185 mm 3 ind −1 day −1 ) of wood removal accounted for N. norvagica. On an annual basis, this means that this shipworm species would consume 300 times more wood than what has been reported for wood-boring bivalves from the deep sea [23] . Model fitting allows for assessment of an average wood removal rate 19 mm 3 ind −1 day −1 for the observed shipworm assemblages. Mean consumption of the wood blocks by the shipworm populations within this period increased from 2.1 ± 0.7 to 19.1 ± 12.0%. The dispersion of the estimates suggests both the high variability in the level of infestation of the blocks and also variability in the specific composition of the shipworm assemblages. This type of estimation could be performed more accurately using repeated, higher frequency measures on the same pieces of wood remaining submerged in situ between CT scans. Insofar as the planks are not overcrowded, this approach would permit monitoring wood consumption of the same individuals over time.
After 21 weeks, the resolution of the scanning images was too low to effectively resolve, count and reconstruct individual volumes of the smaller tunnels. In addition, over time, extreme entanglements developed as the tunnel networks densified, further complicating the identification of individual tunnel trajectories. This trend also meant that even if measures had been possible for the longer exposure times, this would probably not have altered significantly the rate of wood removal since the amount available had already become limiting.
Extent of wood consumption by shipworms
Determining the rate at which wood is consumed is a first step to determining the extent shipworms contribute to wood decay at sea. Some gross estimates of the impact of shipworms on wood destruction exist; these have been made from the assessment of the contribution of shipworm tubes to the cross-sectional area of trunks [18] or from mass loss of pre-weighed wood blocks [16, 19] . According to these studies, shipworms could roughly remove 40-50% of the wood initially available. The CT scan provides another means to infer the extent of wood removal by shipworms using tunnel morphology. In the present experiment, shipworm communities removed, on average, 60.4 ± 3.4 (mean ± SD) % of the initial volume of the wood blocks. A previous estimate based on gravimetric measurements evaluated this removal as 47.1 ± 2.1% [19] . As expected, volume losses were significantly correlated with mass losses reported earlier using a gravimetric approach (Fig. 5) . However, comparison with the line x = y shows that the regression coefficient between the two variables was significantly less than 1 (p < 0.0005) and the y intercept significantly higher than 0 (p = 0.0025). Differences between tomographic and gravimetric estimates probably result from multiple factors: the low resolution of the CT scan images that prevented the detection of small wood losses due to recent and/or unsuccessful shipworm attacks, the activities of wood decomposers especially when colonization begins and, also from the weighing of wood blocks that included the weight of the tubes, shells, pallets and body mass, which would make a relatively more important contribution as the size of the shipworms and the degree of wood infestation increased. Nonetheless, overall, compared to simplistic gravimetric measurements, the CT scans led to a reappraisal by nearly 28% of the extent of wood degradation by natural shipworms communities.
Using CT imaging for the description of marine wood-borers
An important technical obstacle during these analyses was the resolution of the images relative to the size range of the biological structures created by the shipworms both in early and late stages of infestation. Recent improvements in CT instruments, such as Micro X-ray CT which can resolve features on the order of a few dozens of micrometers [33] could improve the identification and measurement of ROIs, but its use for improving the description of a species assemblage remains untested. Indeed, the pallets of L. pedicellatus and Teredo navalis resemble each other morphologically so even with better resolution observing differences between the periostracum sheaths that cover the pallets' blades while they remain embedded in the wooden blocks will remain challenging with this method. Regardless of the acquisition system, the image processing will be improved if the number of shipworms in the wood sample is relatively small. This could be controlled by reducing the surface area exposed to the sea water with a physical barrier (e.g., bark intact or wood blocks partially coated with a plastic or epoxy treatment). The second challenge encountered was the difficulty encountered distinguishing automatically air pockets and dry wood matter. Standard rendering models were not adequate and this required defining manually on each image slice the ROIs to calculate the volume of different types of objects. This could be improved by developing automated image analysis for future work in open software packages (e.g., ImageJ, R or SciLab) to develop customized parameters suitable for the structures involved. Nonetheless, despite these drawbacks, our results on wood losses in terms of volume can now be used to parameterize different models, from bulk to individual based models, including stochasticity, for the colonization and consumption of wood by shipworms in different modern and historical contexts.
Conclusion
It is now possible to better represent how different shipworm assemblages could produce estimates of overall wood decay rates. On the basis of our initial modelling, a stochastic model can be built that estimates the variabilities in wood losses expected when processes of colonization and tunnelling are not synchronized, and then individual-based approach could be applied to understand how the morphological, behavioural and demographic characteristics of particular shipworm species interact with the types and geometries of wood materials available in marine environments.
